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MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Mee tines.
non-nTTm- , and TnusT compact, 1

UlAST13FODnTn ATESCt "
riTTsncRo. Ta.. Nov. i. isw. )

ANNUAL MEETING OK THE- - 8TOCK-HOLDF-

or the Fidelity Title nun Trust
Oompanv will be held at Its ofllce on THURSDAY.
November 10. 1S3S. Ml o'clock, r. M., for the pur-
pose or receiving the annual report, holdlnc the
election of fifteen directors to serve for the ensuing

ana the transaction or such other business as
faay properly come before theTneetlnc

C B. JlCVAY. Secretary.

Notices.
vroTicE-Ti- ns is to give notice that i
X hive disponed of the business. 1141 Venn av..
to my sous. J. AV. and J. O. Taylor, x no will carry
on the name In the future at the above place. II.
I.. TAYL Jit.

Business Chances.
VrOTICE-T- HE FIRM OV THOMPSON ft
J Thubron. contractors and builders. No. C3

Vrst Diamond St.. AU'y.. lias dissolved partner-
ship. I.. A. Tlicnjpson retlrtnjr and the business
continued by F. Thubron, ho w 111 settle all ac-
counts or said firm. L. A. THOMPSON.

NOVEMBERS. 189!. K. THUBKON.

TO LET.

City Residences.

TO TVET Swcctbrler st , nearDuqneroe Heithti,
nice frame duelling: o rooms, bathroom, ce-

ment cellar front porcli. lard. rjat. and art. gas;
only JIG. Black i alrd. Si. Fourth av.

TO LET dwcllinc near cable line: 7
minutes from postofflcc: all modern conven-

iences: rent t- -l per inoth: immediate possession.
C II. Ixive. 93 Fourth av.

East End Residences To Let.
LET 1303 Blnffst.. and mansard roofTObrlcV dwelling; ldroo-ns- : inconveniences; HO..

330 Ilaum eu. East En: 8 roo.ns; reception
liall; all conveniences: moderate rent.

156 Carver si., E. L--: frame house. 7 rooms; hall,
vestibule, attic, gas and water;

57JS Parker St.: new frame aclllng. 8 rooms;
bath; allcoi.venlences; J33. . .

Baxter. Thompson & Co.. 161 Fourth ay.

Allegheny Residences To Let--
t ..

TOLET-Joh- n K. Ewlngi CO.. ir? Federal St.,
lor Allegheny houses: free list.

Suburban Residences To Let.
I.JTT Hulton. P.i.. good house of 10 rooms,TO with 13 acres of ground: 5 minutes rroni sta-

tion. Geo. V Marhall,C3 Diamond St.. Pittsburg.

Rooms To Let.
A LDEUST. 6105. East End-Fr- ont and bacK

A. room, furnished, gases, bath; one door south
Stghland.

Km ST.. 70. Allegheny Splendid large frontA room, rurnislicc.
ECU ST . W. Allegheny, facing Ohio NiceA furnished rooms.

AKC1I bT..
rooms.

154, Allegheny Three nice

HCH ST.. S7, Allegheny Elegant front room;
only tH- -

INYTinDIEbT.. r57 Elegant furnished room;D board If preferred.
ST.. 118. East End, square ShadvandEainKSON" Nelv lurnlsbed alcove roqra for

pent and wife: also back room suitable gect 57; all
conveniences.

32. Allegheny --rieasant front
JU room S10: case-- , bath.
T71FTH AV.. G20 Elepant furnished front, for
Jj gentlemen; conveniences.

ST.. ITS, A Uoffheny Nicely fur-
nished Jrontroom: pases, oath, conveniences;

suitiblegentaud wife; board If preferred.

AV.. South, 309. East
larpe. nicety Turniehed front room

with board: all conveniences.

T ACCKST.. 337. Allegheny Furnished rooms.
JLi with modern conveniences, lor jcentleman.
atAi:CHAXI ST.. &SI, Last End-Nic- ely fur--
1U nUhed rooms to let; both gases and use of
bath.

AV.. C9. Allegheny-Nlc- ely

furnished tront room facing ptLs.
vrEGtrr A V.; Ill above Penn, East End Front

JL lurnlshcd; board.

"ORTH AV., 232. AlIepheny-NIc- ely furnished
X front room, suitable lor pentlemen.

EIDGE AV.. 14G. Allegheny Three unfurnished
for hoLscLeeping to parlies without

children: rent I0ptr mouth; relerence lequired.

In strictlv private famllv, a very finely
Inrnlshed seconU-,-to- rv front room; house has

all modern convenience.; located near the Alle-
gheny parks; neighborhood quiet; no streetcars;
references given and required. H. II., Dispatch
oSce.

OOMS-Thr- ee furnished rooms In second story;IV two oT which are frout and communicate;
near Kenmawr Hotel; gentlemen preferred, as

1. s Dispatch ofice.
ST. Al.efhenr Three connecl-In- c

rooms. (1 week each, ladles or gents; albo
furnished front.

IIEUIDAX AV., Z3 East End-T- wo furnished
rooms; modern improvements.

STATION feT., C37 One nlceiy furnished front
both gases, bath, good location; reason-Shievn- t.

TT'ION AV., tX Allegheny Furnished back
KJ roiSm suitable fortwogenilemen;board; terms

reasouable.

T7INE ST.. 16- -3 rooms in Lange's Flats, all con- -
eniences: hai'B carpeted and cleaned; no

children: (15 monthly. Inquire 16 Vine st.

AV AbHIXGTON ST.. 49. Allegheny-Fro- nt al
cove room, Tritu ooara; gases. Dam; reason- -

ab'e.

"ITfATbON ST.. K, near Chestnut-Furnis-hed

l T rooms; bath and gases.

Z ceaualtluua.aaJeu ujiatr Wanted Hoarders
and Lodgers.

Business Stands To Let.

TOIET Uoom. with or without power: also,
room, drr kiln. capacitvso,000 ft ; will

lease LUn or dry lumber by tontract. Head Bolt
MortE. Orant and LoqtietEts., Allegheny. Apply
en prtmisra or to H. A. fcpangier, 'lhlrd National
Lank. Allegheny.
rpo LET tpace with power: every convenience;
X corner Fennar. and Third st. Nicola Bros..

SC Filth av.

Offices, Desk Room, Etc To Let.

TO LET In the Ferguson block. Third and
Fourth avs.. a few choice offices; dav and-- jilehtclfVior. tlectrlc clocks and Janitor services

Irer. ciit low. Jjlacg &. Balrd. No. S3 Fourth av
rixi LEI In tlie Hamilton huildlog, Sl-- as Filth
A av., choice olllces. with all conveniences; rent
low. B.ack & lialrd. So. 93 1 ourtli av.

TO LET Desk room In Ienn building. oSce Ko.
713. with use of telephone: to a party who has

ute for stenographer preferred.

fpO LET-Offi- rcs at 131 ylle av., now occupied
JL by D- -. E. E. Gardner.

Miscellaneous To Lets.
LET Slahle on alley between Fourth av. andTO Dlamondbt . ana betwti'n Sinllhfieldsl. aud

Cherry alley, c II. Loc. S3 I ourtu av.

pO LET In Florida, completely furnished new
.A. UUU3C lit fliCia-lllL- luil.ltvnu. XW JJAlUtU
lars, write Boi 143. Sanlord. Fli.
rpo Lin- - Tliird floor. Masonic Bank building:

L rooms suitable for artist, draughtsman, archi-
tect or light manufacturing.

LOST.

T 6sT A small brown spaniel pup Friday morj--I, lug; rew ard if returned to 3710 Forbes st.
Silk umbrella Oct. IG: initials J.B. D. onTOST Full value for return to Leader office.

Valued as gilt ofdeceased friend.
D. Graham, s Sixth at., three doorsJOsT-M-r. Alvin Theater, cuts and curls baugs Tor

35 cents: onlv expert hairdressers present.

On Wednesday. Nov. 2. black and whiteLOST Gladstone" setter dog. 4 mo. old. Re-

ward If returned to C. P. Bowman, sr.. Carbon
tt.. 17th ward, s. S.

On Tuesday morning on day express or In
l.atrobc, from station to Parker House, dia-

mond stud. Eeward if returned to No. IWI Tliird
av.. Heyl & Patterson.

last Sunday evening, white setter pup.
LOST-O- n

old. with black spotR amnrers"nairte
or Nellie." Jin reward wheu returned to 719

Sheridan ae.. Last End.
A black cocker Spaniel dog: rront pawsTOST tinned with white: name Tue: regis

tered, scries B, No. 409: suitable reward paid for
Ids return to S. A. Dickie, 6CS, Marcbaud su. East
End.

oi Tcnn or Fifth ave. ears, betweenLOST and Moreland Block, tast Liber-
ty. & gold and crystal chalclam watch, with gold
bowknou Finderwiil be rewarded by leaving same
at Mrs. C R. Vandevorl'a residence, corner Penn
and Homewood aves. '

rouND.
-- Help Housework girls. Exchange, 910

FOUND av.

370UND The only place Tor reliable servants.
442 Penn ay.

TXJUND-Yo- ur bangscut and curled by expert
J. hairdressers lor IS cents. Mrs. D. Graham. 5
blxth 6t . three qoors irom am mct;

only reliable tree hand portrait
I70UND-T- he

In era) on and water colors: finest
grades only: all work done In windows in presence
of the public: order now and pay for Christmas;
stores open until r. M.: satisfaction guaranteed
or no charge. Jos. P. Cowan. Prop. Lnloo Ar-

tists' Portrait Co.. first floors 708 Liberty St.. 607
Wood tut Branch 3! Ohio St.: we employ no
agents. Telephone 2172.

EDUCATIONAL.

?EENCH lessons. Francals, Boxt27, Pittsburg.

HOUSES TO WINTE- K-

Owners or noise desiring to ll

taken care of or the winter can
make arrangements by nddreislns BOX 42,

Frankfort Springs, ra. Tortus reasonablo
and best of references Jnrnislied.

TAILORING
Correct Fall Snltlmr vercoatlngs

1LS1
Merchant Tailors. .'ttfleld st.

TTBSP

B3- - Clastljlca real estate aavermements ontttU
pape ten cents per line Jar each insertion, and
none takenor Ic than tieentu cents.

TJNT1L FUKTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Chusmca un'der the lollowlng headings will be ac-

cepted at the rste of
ONE CENT PEK WORD

FOB EACH INSERTION when paid for In
cither at main or branch offlces.

Wanlea Advertisements of all Kinds.
fcUCH AS

SITUATIONS. ROOMS,
MALEHELF. ROAKDrVO.
FEMALE HELP; BOARDERS,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS,
PERSON AL1 TO LET ROOMi

MISCELLANEOUS TOR SALES,
LOST AND FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
, BUSINESS OFFICE

Cor. Smlthfleld and Dlnmond Streets.
ALWATS OrES.

BHANCII OFFICES A"-- FOLLOW. TTHirnT.
WANTS. FOB SLE. TO LET. AND OTHF.K
TRANSIENT AI1VERTISEMENTS WILL BE
ItrCEIVED UF TO 9 1. JI. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements hould be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already hare accounts with The Dispatch.

FOR ALLEGHENY. NO. 107 FLDERAL

TOR THE SOUTRSTDF, NO. 1: CAISSON
STREET. TELKl'HONENO. GOT.

FOR THE JiASTiiND. J. W. WALLACE, 61S'rtJ"JJ AV. J

rTTToPTTRR ADpmiN ATj.
THOMAS McCAFFRET. S.VXI BnUcr street.
EMIL G. STUCIvET. nth street and Penn ayentte, ,

' ALLEGHENY ADDITIONAL.
F. IT. FGGERS"A SON. Ohio and Chestnut streeti.
THOMAJ" JIcHFNRY. Western and irwm avennes,

WANTED.

rIale Rein.
energetic man to manage a branch office;ANmusthnve good relerence and from 11.0(0 to

fl.EOOcash: to the prooer party we arewilllnito
guarantee Sir) per month. Address Manufacturers'

o.. No. rS51 Filbert . Philadelphia. Pa

in 1ST rirst-cla- ss crayon artist. Immediately.A Pgh. Art Co.. 17 itaerai 61.

boy about IT years old. with
BOY-liiduslri-

ous

for clothing stole; a hustler.
East End.

0Y At ISO Forbes street.B
man: state age.BOOKKEEPER-Compcte- nt

salary elected. Manu-lactur-

P. n. Drawer 315. city.
who Is reliable, to assist anotherBOOKKEEPER posting up a et or books In the

ecnlng: about three weeks' work. Address Book-
keeper H., office.

CANVASSERS Salary and eipenes from start;C slendv work; goon chance lor advancement.
Brown Bros. Co., Nurserymen. Rochester, N. Y.

VAhiEISS Few gooa men: good pay
Wheeler - Wilson Mfg. Co.. e Sixth st.

CARPENTER Apply
av.

new house on Morewood

CCLERK A live, energetic young man: must be a
J good and rapid penman, quick and accurate at

figures. Address, stating age, residence, experi-
ence and salary expected, P. O. Box C13. Pgh.. Pa.

CHJATMAKERs 2 first class coatmakers. Lloyd
raukstown av., E,E.

traveler Territory. Penna..COMJtERCIAL Delaware and Maryland, wants
specialty as a side line. Address fa. L., Dispatch
office.

RUG CLERK-M- ust be registered Q. A : Ger--
min preferred: good wages and place to right

man. Address Ldnutn, Dlpatch office.

H"USE WORKERS-Compet- entGLASS finishers and gathering bovs; none
others need apply Address Thomas Charlson.
Manager Hunting Glass Co.. Huntington. W. Va

HUSi'LERb For greatest seller out: 10D per cent
prom, l'enn 3i:g. co.. xiuuon. ra.

MOLDERS-lmmcdlat- elv. TheIRON Manufacturing Co., No. 53 Carson St.,
Southslde.

MAN An energetic man to manage branch office;
COO per month and commission on

huIness; must have good references and from 8500
to (SOO in cash. Address H. P. Holt, Richmond,
Ya.

MAN One who his hid experience In making
erecting fire escajes and ornamental iron

work; steady work for good man. Address, with
reference. P. O. Box No. 410, Pittsburg.

MAN' A responsible and energetic man with
cnpltal to lake general agency lor Alle-

gheny county for a good selling specialty. Call at
40s Fifth av.

MAN A Protestant to collect add manage office:
required. Address X. 321. Ulspatch

office.

"If AN A flrst-cla- ss man coot at TO Federal sit,lu, Allegheny.

M EN'-- fo to $15 per day rt home, selling llght- -

tablew are. etc: plates the finest of JewarTry good as
new. on all kinds of metal with gotd. silver or
nickel; noexprrlence: no capltn: every nouse lias
goods needing plating. H. K. Dclno Ss Co..
Columbus, O.

MEN to take orders: no delivering or collecting;
experience: steady ork: best terms: out-

fit free. Allen Nursery Co., Rochester. N. Y.

OrriCE manager and expert accountant capable
charge of wholesale or mat.ufict-urer- s'

oflice will ic open for engagement December
1. next; references as to ability and experience fur-
nished: the applicant Is thoroughly reliable and
flrst-cla- ss man and looks for proportionate salary;
no objection to moving out of town. M. L., P. 0.
Box. 133, Pittsburg.

PLUMBERS-Go- od plumbers at once. Weldon

I)OL'.ER An experienced roller for iron In
up to S Inches: will work by the day

at first: must be sober and ha e good references.
Address Rolling Mill. Dispatch office.

SAiEsM.N On saiarv or commission, tonanale
chemical Ink erasing pencil:

the greatest selling novelty ever produced: erases
ink thoroughly in tto seconds: no abraslcnof
paper: 1C0 to HO per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to 63J In six days, another ;32 in two
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and particu-
lars address the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing
Company. X. 10. La rrosse. Wis.
CALESMaN Successful salesman to Omaha Job--O

hlng and retail grocers to push specialty; lib-
eral commissions; unexceptional refcreuces. Box
1071. Chicago.

SALESMAN for city on commission. Duquesnc
3 Vinegar Co., SO Forbes. .

SALESMEN wanted Flrst-cla- s one in each
Allegheny. East Liberty. Birming-

ham aud all towns surrounding, to sell the Bald-
win Vacuum Boiler 1 uho ( leaner and Regan's
Water Circulating and shaking Grate: must be
hustlers, with good references, aud have some
know ledge of steam: s me of our salesmen are
making .is high as 8U0 per month: tills Is the liest
opportunity offered In a good while ror Al men to
make monev. Address Water Circclatlug Grate
Co.. 1028 Filbert St.. Philadelphia, Pa.
QALKSMEX (side line) To sell stores Wlegand's
O framo hanger for pictures, crayons, mirrors,
signs, etc : no picture hangs perfectly without it,
A legand Frame Hanger Co.. 1232 Penn av.

country, to sell "O'Keefe'sSAT.rSMEN-City- or
sure cure for liver derangements,

colds, coughs, etc.; agents can make $5 to 88 a day.
Dr. O'Keele A Co., 1132 Penn av.

A few good men. Call Monday or
'luesday al 37 Larimer ay.. E. .: ean make

ou per cent: 11 not satisnea i win pay expenses
c ALESMEN To sell the White sewing machine:
O salary or commission paid. Call at once, 12
Sixth ft. K. Lord. Manager.

SAI-EVE- carablbdf earning (5 a day:
light and pleasant. Call at 11 Federal st.,

Allegheny, room2i.
OHEETIRON WORKER Flrst-clas- s; steady
O work. Apply at Klncald Bros. N o. 9 Water

SOL1CITOR-- A No. 1 solicitor tn Join for
under manager: salary and expenses,

Call Monday at Boley's Hotel, on Lewis Ressler.

SOLlCnoR-Anoth- er good solicitor can have
SIJ weekly to the rlgnt man.

Pittsburg Clean Tow el Co., 143 Fulton, st.

SOLICITORS For city ana adjacent towns:
Geo. E. bhlppey, 2 6th ay.

;TENOGRAriIER Young man, 18 to 21: salary
3 830 to begin with. Address P. O. Box 860. city.

STEEL MELTER One that thoroughly
running coke fires for melting steel.

Address Steel Castings, Dispatch offipe. .ui
rpiNNFRS 3 good tinners. W. 11. Exncr, cor.
X Sixth and Conrsln sts.. McKeesport. Pa.
''RAVELING salesman acquainted with retail
X drygoods and notion trade In city and sur-
roundings for next year; best opportunity for a
pushing man: no other need apply. Address
Wholesale, Dispatch office; communications
treated confidentially.

TRAVELING SALESMEN to take orders for
Introduced; light samples: lib-

eral arrangements; best side Hue and adapted to
all classes or the retail trade. Address Mauulact-urer- s'

Co.. No. 3950 Filbert St.. Philadelphia. Pa.
''RAVELING salesman by January 1; must be a
1 man of experience In hardware or other simi-

lar business. Address, stating age. experience
and rcferenee. Salesman, Dispatch office.

TTPnOLSTERERS and lounge-maker- s; steadyU employment and LiI.. wages palal Apply
to Otto F. Uaddatz, 155 Michigan ave., Chicago. 111.

WANTED-Salary(- 83 daily) and com. paid actiro
working for us: also general managers

wanted: new goods, new plan of work: experience
unnecessary. Ohio Falls Manufacturing Co., 225
Dearborn street. Chicago.

WANTED Bookkeeper, for ,coal and railroad
In Kentucky: salar to begin t7

per month. W. Woolsey, Auditor and Account-
ant, 96 Fourth av.

1T7ATCHMAKER. havinsrfull setoftnnli? refer.
IT met required. Address 1416 Eleventh av..

Aitoona, xa.

WHOLESALE carpet salesmen to trave In
and Onio:adlress. stating ex-

perience, age ai i territory worked: only experi-
enced parlies ne d apply; relerence required. E.

C27 aud 623 Penn ay.

WANTED,

f
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Male Help.
MAN for bookkeeper and, iWpper forYOUNO lumber and planing mill about ten

miles from the cltv: good town to live lni applica-
tions considered only from tlrst-clas- s. thoroughly
experienced men: leferences required: good wages
to a steady, reliable voirng inam: all letters strictly
confidential. Walton & Woolsey, H) Fourth av.,
city.

31AN By steel manufacturing
YOUNG a loung man for tiosltlcm In- office:
preference will l accorded one with some little

'experience and willingness to learn more. Address
Promptness. T. V. Box 1C city.

man-- 18 to 20 years of age as collector:YOUNG ?30 per month; about hair-da- y work
dally: mustfurnlsh bond. Address In own hand
W., Dispatch office.

JUAN as assistant bookkeeper: giveYOUNG and state where last cmploed. ss

MarshelL 21 and a Diamond square.'

VOUNG man ror office work aud to attend to
JL shipping. Pgh. Label Co.. 183 2d v. .

T fr MLN on railroad, coal miners, boys, girls
J.UU for general housework, farmers, machin-
ist. 2 butchers, boys for store. 610 Grant st.

Accnts.
wanted to sell our new book, BlbteAGENTS for Children; edited by Henry Nell,

assisted by Russell II. fonwell; costing over 110, 0C0;

retail. 2 40: over 100 full-pa- engravings: 20 pages
ormagulficent colored plates, cacn printed in leu
colon: a conv can be sold In every home where
there are children: young girl writes "Mother and
laic working hard: we h.ive 139 orders up to this
morning; we cam ass from 0 nntlU: sold 38 copies

:" greatest success ever known; extra com-

missions to agents: $10 per day easily made: outfit
Sjc: books on credit: freight paid. Henry Nell, 118

su. Philadelphia.

Live hustling agents to handle theAGENTS attachment for open grates; by Its
use an open grate can be converted Into a perfect
base heater in live minutes: radiates all even hent:
saves hides all dirt: thoroughly
controls lhedraught of the grate and makes It ab-
solutely sate: to the proper parties a permanent
and lucrative business can bo worked up, and ex-
clusive territory will be given. Address with ex-
perience, Seymour Attachment Co., CO Olive su,
Cleveland. O- -

GENTS-Worl- d's Columbian Exposition The
Official Art Gallery. Illustrated, is now being

prepared for- ale bv subscription: as the work will
he sold for a moderate sum it is assumed that every
perton will wish a copy and that agents will

the prospectus Is nearly ready and
agents arc Invited to apply Tor territory. Address
the exclusive publisher or all official Illustrated
works or the departments or fine and liberal arts,
George Rarrle, 1.S13 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

WANTED-'-GU-np- ses or the World."AGENTS of uhotoeranhs by the great trav
eler and lecturer. John L. Stoddard: contains 238
nhiiincpsTiliiL lxftvin!nctc!:. renrcsentlnz lamous
scenes rrom all parts or the world each described
lu Mr. Stoddard's best stv e; finest book ror holi-
day trade published; prosp-ct- II 50; we pay big
commission or sa'ary: write ror terms; now is the
time. P.. S. Pi .lie Co.. 315 Wabash av., Chicago.

AGENTS The diamond and pin pnzzle, the
noieltv out; Sells at sight: 300 per

cent profit: ixcels all previous puzzles; agenulne
holiday rusher: agents, fakirs and street men
wanted at once; sample by mall. 25c. Address the
manufacturer. Lilwin Facey, P.O. box 2t:,Crafton,
Allegheny Co., Pa,

AGENTS We offer hlgmon-y- . in exclusive
our safes sea at sight in city or coun-

try; agents first In field actually getting rich; one
agent In one day 'cleared 191 50; so can you: cata-
logue free. Address Alpine Safe Co., Nos. 360-3-

Clark st., Cincinnati. O.

AGENTS Male and female agents to 6ell our
telephone attachment; sells on sight:

,blgprufils: Juiout: circnlarsoflniormation sent
ujion receipt or stamp. or 25 cents for sample.
The Telephone Ear Protertor Co., Cincinnati. 0.
l GENTS hy the Philadelphia Mutual Lire Insnr-C-

ance Company Tor PliIs'jiirg.Mansfleld. Wash-
ington. Braiiiiock, McKeesport. Homestead and
surrounding towns. Apply John R. George,

513 Fcrguton h.ock, Pittsburg.
GENTS Ladles and gentlemen to handle onr

A. household and office specialties: easily carried;
no books: It will pay j ou to see us: call before 2 P.
M. Electric Specialty Co.. Room 33. Blair building.

JO,1 Federal 6t., Allegheny.
every town and city In Western

Pennsylvania to sell the renowned coal saver
Koalpar; big profits and ready seller. For all In-
formation address B. Goldstein, 296 Franklin St.,
Allegheny, Pa.

AGENTS Male and female, wanted everywhere:
teller: absolutely new; exclusive ter-

ritory: no talklug: pro a is Immense and success a
certainty. Abbott MTg.. Co.. Springfield. O.

AGENTS-Gm- n tissue mends clothing better
or thread: silks, woolens, gloves,

umbrellss; one vd. 10c; 12 yds. '65c by mall. P.
Stancr& Co.. Providence, ic.J.

AGENTS-La-
dy made t last wees: selling

Solid Mucilage Pencil:" why not
ou! C. A. l.ong, 334 Dearborn st,. Chicago.

can make more monev with us
AGEN'TS-Y-

on

any other company. Penn Mfg. Co.,
Hnito.-i- , Pa.

AGENTS $3 to tToallr; experience nnnecessary.
& Co., perfumers. West Wlnsted, Ct,

(i EN ERAL agents to make money this winter
selling our carriage and wagon stove, the best

thing in the world to, protect your health while
driving. ipcclaltj-Co,,-42- Smlthfleld su, Pitts-
burg, Pa. -.i ,. ls.' ' -

GENERAL "AGEHTS-SeUfuir-n- ew articles to
U cleoierbexciusivc xerntorv;;no competition;
noranltatrraulred:2i0r ..:,..'.' , . - . to, SCO....- -

per cent profit.- ... Col- -

iimbla euumicail)., e,iyoourne av.. e;nicago.
III ;&i- -

it FemIet-Uel- p 'TYanted.
COOKS, "chambermaid's, lidusework girls,

free. Elite. 442 Penn av.- -

girls ror housework. 130 Robinson St..
Allegheny.

G: "housewprk;! small family:
g.ioa wagts paiu: reierrnces rtquirea. e;aiiai

W A. McCutchcn's.S5 Fourth ay.

GIRL Respectable colored girl ror general
one who cau go home at night.

273 Robinson St.. Allegheny. ,

GIRL Hairgrown girl to assist at housework;
washing: one who. can sleep home' Call at 79 Webster av.

ClIIiLS ISO lionseglrls.' cook", laundresses,
maids,'- - nurses. 16 Third St., Alle-

gheny.

GIRLS Free! Free! Housework places; call
Exchange, 910 Penn av

IRLS Tor housework; also cooks. Mrs. Ward's,
130 Washington st,, city.

IRL A good girl for general housework. 181
ylle.iv.

HOUSEKEEPER-Thorongli- lv competent
experienced In every wav;

must have best city relerence. Competent, Dis-
patch office.

HOUSEWORK
GIRLS-Jook- s-. free place!.
Penn ay.

LADY stenographer who wonld 'like to exchange
with view or Increasing speed in

shorthand. BoxNo.' 114. Allegheny P. O.

LADY bill clerk; must be good writer and
at figures. Address P. O. Drawer 915,

city.

IAP1ES Good salary guaranteed to ladies
do writing ror me at their homes. Ad-

dress me In own lundnrltlng. with stamped en-
velope. Miss Edna L. Smythe, South Bend. Ind..
proprietor or the ramous G lorla Water ror the com-
plexion. rf

LADIES to do fancy work at their homes or to
accnts: we send money and material by

mall ami pay by the piece. Call and sec work or
address J. M. Lemari Co., 90 Fourth ay., Pitts-
burg.

LADIES who will do writing ror lne al their
will make good wages. Reply with ad-

dressed stamped em elope. Miss Mary Stanton,
Eouth Bend, Ind.

--Three young ladles having soae ex-
perience In grocery bulnee. Apply at S. L.

Marshcll's, 24 and 25 Diamond sq.. Pitts

LADIES make )18 to (36 weekly writing tor ns at
reply with stamped envelope. Jollet

Toilet Co., Jollet III.

LADIES wishing tn be artistic. In dressmaking
JMme. Stewart, 932 Penn ay.

VURSE-Compet- ent nurse for small Child; young
Is person preferred. Inquire at 2S0 Locust St.,
Allegheny, or 805 Liberty st.', Pittsburg. '

ISJURSK Younenuregtriat5809 Hotrejt,, near
u nara.

SIENOGKAPHERS-- At once. S bright lady
Private shorthand Institute,

31r SmlthUeld st.; nhlc to write 0 to 100 words and
willing to take month or six w eeks! dictation, wlih
guarantee or position then: only bright. Intelligent
applicants considered; this dictation class win
begin 9 A. M. : If you are a stenographer
uubwi empiu; luciii. jvuBuiimuenieru,
tTfANTED Places for good housework glrla.

1 1 Exchange, 910 Penn av.
TITOMAN A woman second cook at 70 Federal

I T St.. Allegheny.

, Male and Temale Help Wanted.'
CTORS wanted --Juvenile lady: genteel, heavy,

Ji. Hebrew character actor: good engagements
to right persons. Address K. It., Dispatch office.

ANVASSERS-Ladles and gcntsfor every ward
Vy. In the two cities to sell the lamous coal saver.
Koalspar. Apply at once, 266 Frauklln St., Alle-
gheny.

Situations 'Wanted..
of position.

Address Ehel, Dlstatch office. '
POSITION as salesman by .flrst-cla- ss crockery,

glass man: nine jcars' experience:
capable of management or anyeroclcry store or
department. Address P., No. 312 Western ave.Allegheny.

PO ITION Bricklayer wants steady employ-
ment; understand plans, firebrick work,

boiler and engine foundations, and general good
workman; go anywhere. Jlac, Uox 202. Wllilus-bur- g.

Pa.
for church1 stagers; five sopranos,

two contraltos, thne tenors'-an- four bass,
now open for engagements. Apply to Homer
Moore., singer's Bureau. Market and Fifth ay.
POSITION A oung snan who can speak German
1 and Is accurate at tlgnres. desires to become a
clerk In a commercial establishment. Address
K. K.. Dispatch office. r
pOSITION-B- ya flrst-cla- ss double entry hook-- J.

keeper: five years' experience;' also a thor-
oughly competent stenographer. P. E. J., Dis-
patch office. - "..f JOSITION-I- n. book or moslc .store by an ex- -
a Ttcne-nce- ness lady. w)mVir enmmmft m.

good trade, 'Address' for one week. Music, Dls--
uaicu uiuce.

1VANTED.S '- -

Situations Wanted.

POSITION By drueglst, registered as manager,
years' experience: can go to work

on or before December 1. Address Salol. New

rOSlTfON By a young widow of refinement,
as managing housekeeper. Address,

with first-cla- relerence, Mildred, Dispatch
ofllce.

as advertiser In flrst-cla- store orPOSITION where an educated woman could
be nsetul; finest reference. De Valols, Dispatch
office.

POSITION by young lady experienced in
typewriting and general office work;

best references. Address Comp., Dispatch office.

POSITION Young man as bookkeeper or
years' practical experience: good

penman. Address Bookkeeper, Dispatch office.

POSITION As manager or clerk by registered
with IIvk years' experience; Alref-erence- s.

Address S. B.. Dispatch office,

as stenographer and typewriter byPOSITION young lady: good city refer-
ences. Address X. 34. Dispatch olhce.

as mansger or clerk by Ph. O. of P.POSITIONgood reference and best of experience.
Address P. II., Dispatch office.

POSITION By lady: flrst-cla- accompanist in
Address Box 835, Mansfield Valley,

Pa.
An housekeeper or nurse to anSITUATION middle-age- d widow woman; Protest-an-t.

Address J. J Dispatch office.

ITUATION Drugs A registered. Q. A. wants
situation: references from present employer.

Address L. X., Dispatch office.

SITUATION'S wanted by housework girls
910. Penn ay.

WANTED-MIIllner-
y: preparer on hats open

Address Preparer, Dispatch
office.

Boarders and Lodgers Wanted.

BOARDERS-- If desiring change In table call at
St., East End. '

and table, boarders S3 50 week. 109
BOARDERS Allegheny

rront rooms, rurnlshedOCCUPANTS with or without board. In
ramily: beautirul location: convenient toEilvate batht'relereuces exchanged; answer.

Kob, Dispatch office.

for p'easant,OCCUPANTS-Gtntlem-
en

in private lainlly: all conveni-
ences; references exchanged. 53 Jackson st., Alle-
gheny.

ror nicely furnished room with allOCCUPANTS boarding terms 855 a month ror
couple. 3316 Fifth av., west ofMeyran av.

for rooms In Allegheny, Plttstiurg.OCCUPANTS : loo to select from ; new list. Infor-
mation Bureau, 442 Penn av.

CCU PANTS ror second-stor-y front room with0 ooara. 41 fourui St., city.

Booms Wanted.

WANTED By a gentleman stopping In the city
time, a furnished room, with or

without board. In a small private family; state the
terms. Address J. X., Dispatch office.

a young couple, two completely
furnished rooms for housekeeping: Alle-

gheny, close Ad .ress A. B. 285, Dispatch
ofllce.

WANTED Two unfurnished communicating
in tne East End, for gentlemen.

Piper it Clark, HI Fourth av.

Boarding Wanted.
WANTED Board with private family by yonng

good habits in Pittsburg or Allegheny
near one of the bridges. Address Hume, Dispatch
ofllce.

Hotel, Dlninc and Lunch. Booms.
COZIEST dining, lunch and Ice cream rooms In

Kevan's. 908 Penn av. Business
men's dinner, d' bote; ladles' noon lunch, en'earte.

HOTEL NORWOOD-IIo- st popular resort In the
End: Duquesne electric cars pass the

door: finest accommodation for driving parties;
restiurantandbar attached: ccleorated Moerleln's
Cincinnati beer on draught: reasonable rates.
Frank Y. Over, proprietor, 202 to 270 Franks-tow- n

av. -

MORRIS, 3d ave. and Cherry alley, rear
of postofllce Rooms, 60, 75 cents; meals, 25

cents.

H OTEL FEDERAL. 171 Federal St.. Allegheny,
i so. fi day; special rates wnen permanent.

Instruction.
LESSON or In class:

also Delsarte Instruction: state terms. Ad-
dress A. H.. Dispatch office.

STUDY Bookkeeping, penmanship and
shorthand thoroughly taught by mall. For

particulars address the Plttstiurg Correspondence
Business College, P. O. Box39.

PUPaXS and' Tuesday we will receive
students fof Individual instructions in

shorthand: Graham rand Pitman systems: day and
evening scsstonst'tetins' monthly. Call at Pri ate
Shorthand Institute. 3I5:jmltbne:tfst.
' 'J ' it r

PUPILS By a thoroughly experienced young
ladles and"' gchtlemen to train for the

stage; actlug a specialty; aiuaieur rehearsed. Ad-
dress Actress. Dispatch ofllce.

Private lessons given; fsney dancing;
schottlsh a specialty. Mrs. Lessie Neman,

E.' E. P. o.

Business Opportunities Wanted.

WANTED Man to take the mamgement of
branch for established Chicago

house; will pay all expenses and 81.5 per month
salary: also good perceutage on all business done;
muit Invest Ji5G0 In stuck of goods to be carried,
andmustglteentlrcattentlon to business. Ches-
ter Burton, 605 Home Insurance building, Chicago,

Wanted Partner.
PARTNER A manufacturing company near the

dispose of a block of stock al a bar-
gain in'ordertu tucrease racilitlcs to meet an In-

creasing demand for product: party who can
take an active Interest In company preierred;
capital required 810.000. Only such need address,
in confidence. Stock, Dispatch office.

By a gentleman, with flne office In
nank building and large experience in forming

Joint stock companies, an active man. with large
acquaintance with catillallsts In Pittsburg aud
vicinity, as partner: plenty or business In sight;
references exchanged. Address Promoter, Dis-
patch office.

in brick manufacturing: practical
man whounders1ands hrlckmaklng and can

Invest from ts.0eu to 85.000 and take the manage-
ment of tl e buslr.ejs lu company now being or-
ganized. Call on of address J. II. Chambers & Co.,
lOi Fourth av.

PARTNER A gentleman wants to invest from
i'l.WO In some legitimate business

already established, where he would als6 be em-pl- oj

oil: best given. Address Amcrl-cu- s.

Dispatch office.

IjARTNER Hustler with 103 to 8500 cash, or wilt
real estate one-ha- lf Interest In,

business and first-cla- outside counec-Uoi-
showing large profits. Address Energetic,

Dispatch office.

PARTNER in a steam laundry To a man who
I understands the business and can act as man-
ager, here Is a good chance. M. F. Hippie & Co.,
Di Fourth av.

with lass opportunity
for a party who will Investigate. Address S.

M.. Dispatch office.

Fire Insurance.

BENSWANGER 4 ZAHN-Fi- re Insurance. CO

i ourtli av,,

Financial Wanted.
"TOHN K. F.WIN'G & CO.. 107 Federal St., make
tl quick toans: money ready.

MONEY TO LOAN We have money to loan at
.current interest on city and subnrbau

property: also on improved farms in Allegheny.
Beaver. Fayette. Washington and Westmoreland
counties: also on marketable stock and bonds.
Black & Balrd. 95 Fourth av.

MONEY to loan on real estate security in any
desired; lowest rates or interest; quick

and economical service. Piper & Clark, 131 Fourth

to loan at lowest rates on improved city
aud suburban property. M.-F- . Hippie A Co.",

96 Fourth av.

M ONEYatSpercent. Wo have 850,000 to loan.
saw up. .Aiies uros. & e.o.. iih r ourtu av.

Do von want moneyf If so call onWANTED A tfhlte. 162 Fourth av. j prompt
service: low rates.

Miscellaneous Wanted.
QUARTER OF A MILLION Is the record orA the business done br one Pittsburg Institution

during October; the Pennsylvania National Sav-
ings Fund and Loan Association, No. CO Fourth
ave.. Is growing in favor at a rate that astonishes
the most sangnlne of Its promoSsrs: the reason for
this is obvious: the general s stein of the savings
Fund and Loan Association' has. after years of
irlaL' been proven to be the safest and most protit-abl- u

plan for saving and Investing money, and the
cheapest and most satisfactory for borrowing it;

all know that It is no longer an experiment,Eeopie established fact: if the general system Is
good. It is brought to the highest prefectlou bv the
system of the. Pennsylvania National Savings Fund
and Loan Association: a better laea or the safety
of an Investment in this association may be gained
when one couslders that the actual cash value of
first mortgages on improved real estate taken as
security amounts to two dollars and fifty cents
(82 50) "for each dollar loaned, and the fire Insur-
ance carried on the improvements on said real
estate, in favor or the association, averages one
dollar and thirty cents ror every dollar loaned:
when one takes racts and
the care with which the funds and securities or
this association are handled, and the character aud
standing or. its officers, it would be difficult to
select a ssfer or more desirable Investment: any
Inquiries, either in person or by letter, will he
promptly attended y the General Manager, W.
i. Black.

"TvRESS and cloakmaklng. 43 Franklin St.

and 6npplyCo.,10 Blssellblock,I.LECTaiCMfg. Allegh'y: incandescent and
bell wiring; electrical repairing a' specialty;
phone 1375.

repair work of alt kinds at shortELECTRICALL. Hys & Co., 830 Liberty ay- -

to know that Wyland .sells the
celebrated Tanger brand of oysters: 30c quart,

1 per gs.lon. Allegheny market, stand 72. "

WANTED.

Miscellaneous TVanted.
and moving Baggage called for andHAULING at all hours: furniture and piano

moving a specialty. J. O'Nell, 81 Montgomery
av., Allegheny, 'jclcphone 3133.

bangs cut and curled 15 cents by
LADIES-Yo- ur

hairdressers. Mrs. D. Graham, S Sixth
St., mree uoors irom Aivin xncaier.

LADIES Why pay more? Bangscut and curled
by expert hairdressers. Mrs. D.

Graham, 5 Sixth St., three doors from Alvln The-
ater,

with small capital can secure the right to
handle p 'tented novelty: an easy and quick

seller: good profit: sale In every house; It will pay
to Investigate. Address L. S. 11... Dispatch office.

"TEW United States patents Issued November I,
IN 189i: list from O. D. Levis, over it years so-
licitor, offices No. 131 Firth avenue, next Leader,
Pittsburg. Pa.: J. F. Morrison and Jacob Grl pp.
Pittsburg, steam generator: Charles Henry Hacks-lande- r,

Allegheny, reclining dial : Daniel Arnold,
New Lisbon, 0.,band tightener: Zana A. Beccher,
Marvsvllie. O.. attachment ror cultivators:
Johancs F. Breyer, Hamburg, Germany, aquatlo
velocipede: Augustus G, Cox, Grafton, Va., nut
lock: Butler Edgar. Sunbnry. Pa lubricating
packing; A. L. oarford, Elyrla. ().. velocipede
saddle; Ferdinand Johnston. New London. Pa.,
hydraulic motor: John Kellluger. Wayne, Pa.,
garment hook: John Landon. Stockholm. Sweden,
incandescent lighting. United Slates an I foreign
patents procured: trade marks, design pstents and
all patent business transacted promptly. O. D.
Levis, solicitor, 181 Fifth av., Pittsburg. Pa.

PAINTING and plate glnss glazing. R. C. Miller,
St.. Pittsburg.

wanted by young man inROOMMATE who can play piano preferred. P.
E. M., Dlspitch ofllce.

BUILDER The cornice nnraberortheIiO builder Just out; contains 45 original designs
Tor brick cornices; nrlro 25 cents. Address Brick- -
builder Publishing Company. 4 Llherty bquare.
J03tOn, DIKES.

TRUNKS named to and rrom the East End ror
X arty cents. Campbell ft Davis, .No. I26eventh
av. 'iclcphone276.

ANTED Scaled rjrotiosals will be received
IT vthe Highway Committee of the rlty of

York. Pa., until 12 o'clock M. Nor. 15. 1892. for
paving lour squares (approx. 10. CIO square yards)
with asphalt block, on concrete foundation.
For further Information apply to city engineer.
No. 6 West Market St.. York. Fa. W. H. Ruby,
chairman A. L. Boec-o- L secretary. York, l'a.,
Nov. 2, 1092.

"ITT" AN TED All business men to know that the
tV Ofllce Co., 105 Tliird av., keep In

stock the latest and best office furniture, filing
cabinets aud labor-savin- g office specialties; work to
order and metallic vault fixtures are among their
specialties.
"ITJANTED-Molhe- rs, give ailing children Dr.
IT O. P. Brown's inalo fern vermKuge for

worms: results may astonish; this herbal remedy
never falls: ,0 cents; druggists or mall. '47 Grand,
Jersey Ity, N. J.
TIT ANTED A McKeesport young man delres
It to represent Pittsburg house or agency:

seven years' business experience: have own prop-
erty. J., caro Adams Express Co., McKeesport,
Pa.

7 ANTED Everyone wno wants tne tlnestand
IT cheapest wall paper In America to send ror

samples: sent free to any address. G. G. O'Brien.
Paint and Wall Paper Store, ac Fifth av.

WANTED To rent house: will board owner's
In exchange for rent or house or will

take charge or house during owner's aDsence. Ad-
dress J. H. II.. 96 Diamond si., city.

WANTED-Desk-Go-
od second-han- d roll top
tnte price and where can be seen. Roll

Desk, Dispatch office,

TITAXThD Buverfnr large, good talking par-T- T

rot: one ur the finest. Address B. L. Henry,
Box 66, llulton. Pa.
"WANTED-Ladl- es we will have on Monday
IT chambermaids, cooks. housework girls.

Elite, 442 Penu av.

v ANTED Counters and shelving, with bins.
ror grocery. Address Grocer, box 333. city.

YWEAREKS or spectacles to nuy the best SI steel
it and 81 00 gold spectacles and eye glasses yet

offered orw. l. 1 richer, practical optician, at
Schaeler's Jewelry store, lMFlfth av.

w OOD and photo engraving:! air tones; electr- c-

typing. uragnon. vh t ourin ave.

FOB

Mnslcal Instrument.
FOR SALE-- Or rent, good upright piano. 192

st.. Allegheny.

Horses, Vehicles, Lire Stock For Sale.
ClOW Registered Jersey cow, 4 years old: very

will sell cheap. Morris .t Alsbltt, 78
Diamonds!., or Walter Morris, Ingram, Pa.

AND MARES-- 50 head sold"ror want ofHOR3ESweighing Irom 1.400 to 1,700 pounds; give
ou pick of stable. Chautauqua Lake Ice Co., 13th

and Pike.

HORsE. harness an phaeton: also team draught
hainc3snud wagon: will tell whole or

part very cheap. Apply at 6.2 Ward St.. Oakland.

HORSE, harness, wagon and peddler's license
Address Huckster, Dispatch

omcc.

HOHSES-3tin- e earritge horses: 1 light bay colt
old, 48 W. Diamond. Allegheny.

Machinery and Metals For Sale.
MACHIN'ERY-F- or sale at a great bargain,

lathe, one 12x6 engine lathe,
one 20 crank slnpur. one 24 drill press, shafting,
Jiulleys. etc., all

Pa.
lu first class order. P. O. Box

Kubber Stamps and Stencils For Sale.
steel stamps, swnollvCIETvourrnbherstamns. etc.. rrom Sheaffer

4 Co.. 49 Filth av.. Duff's College building.

Dogs for Sale.

POINTFRS Tno young pointers, ready ror rail
fine pedigree. Address A. 624, Dis-

patch office.

Miscellaneous For Sale.
house furnace. 4J-I-n. or No. 3.ABARTLETT improved natural gas fittings; can

also be used with coal: almost new and will heat
ten rooms: will be sold very cheap. AddressBox
No. 1 OS, city.

AUG AIN'S-F- or this week only-Fre- nchB rat traps, 81.
Brace and five steel auger hltts, 93c.
Carpenters' hand saw. 4SC.
Double action revolvers. 32 25.
Large carpenters' level', 43c.
Nat crackers. 5c.
Coffi c mills, 24c.
Sterling silver plated knives and forks, II 74.
Family scales, 74c.
Alarm clocks. Ansonla. the best, 75c
fetand and four shoe last. 74c.
Prepared glue, per bottle, 5c.
Handy brick trowels, 25c,
Carpet tacks, perdoz. paper. ICe.

Howard Rover's 1C3 Smlthfleld st.

BUILDING material for sale Bids will be
November 15 for the lumber and

material In Armour Co.'s Wilklusburg Icelng
station and trestle, to be removed by May 1, I&93;
building may be seen at any time. Armour Co.,
Chicago.

BRUNSWICKBILLTARDTABLE-Nearlyne- w.
inquire jno. 43U i'cnu av.

C1ARPETS. household furniture, etc., at private
142 Irwin av., Allegheny.

"1ASH REGISTER, lunch counter, stools, safe.
J cashier desk. 84 Diamond st.

DIAMONDS, watches. Jewelry, silverware,
etc.; 85 to 810 per month. Jno.

Mltsch, 130 Federal st , Allegheny.
weighing machines (10) avcrsglng$110

reason Tor selling owner has not
time to attend to them. Address A. B. C. Dis-pat-

office.

SALT RIVER TICKETS-- U 111 sell like hot cakes:
14x?2 inches; illustrated: entirely new

idea. Will ship to outside town two tickets (at price
or one) Tuesday arternoou. suitable tor either party
victory: wholesale. 1 1 0 per' hundred (200). Her-as- d

Publishing Co.. 709 Grant st.

FOB SALE-BUSINE- SS.

Business Opportunities For Sale.

BARBER St.
SHOP-- In center of city. Edlls, 715

HOUSE-Sel- ect boarding house;
finest street facing Allegheny parks; a thor-

oughly established business of a better class: 85
table hoardeis: single room floor rront, one
couple, brings 865: third floor, 8&0: 7 people and 5
rooms pay alone per month, aside rrom table
boarders: we off r this business and complete
furnishings throughout rorSl.100; a rare opening.
John F.' Sweeny, 68 Fourth av.

BUSINESS Notice, a fortune ror a live man to
Into a good trade, as 1 am engaged

in otherjiuslncsstl have one or the finest stores In
the State: large trade, all flew stock: will sell at
once on easy tcruu, part cash, balance in pay-
ments; sales last j ear were Jli.OTO. AddressBox
187. Beaver P. O., Beaver county. Pa.

J. H. CHAMBERS Jt CO..BY 108 Fourth av.
.12, OCO planing mill In Pittsburg.
$5.(1)0 hardware store In Allegheny.
8o,000 hardware store In country town.
81,000 grocery store In country town.
tl.600 grocery store In Alii gheny City.
88,000 boot and shoe store In Johnstown.
81,200 patent vice attachment.
81.3U0 hotel and pool business.
18, ON) general store In country town.
81,500 1 ibacco and cigar store In city.
81,(01 drug store in country town.
81,000 bakery in country town.
8700 boarding house In Allegheny.
$3,000 interest In 'irlck business.
82,600 sand busluess.

, real estate business In city.
Send for descriptions of these business opportunl-tle- s.

COUNTRY weekly newspaper. 15 miles from the
well equipped Job office connected:

good reasons lor selling. Address Lock Box 439,
city.

DAIRY Elegant dairy farm. 100 acres. West
K. It.; handy to Pittsburg: lu excel-

lent condition and well located. M. r. Hippie &
Co., 90 Fourth av.

DnUGSTHRE Doinggood business In city of 0;

Invoice 12,000: good reason for selling.
Address Drugs, Dispatch office.

TVRUG STORE- - 'Irst-clas- s. In central locationJ and doing a rood business. M. F. Hippie &
Co.. 96 Fonrth av.

HUG STORE In Washington, Pa.; best roasonsD for selling, e;. su. uottara.
T7URNISHMENT arid lease of the most select and
1 finest boarding aril lodging house In the city;

28 elegantly furnished foums occupied by roomers
at a handsome profit: Viable, board, 87 per week.
rerciTai a, uud, uj urant ss.

V

FOB SALE-BUSIN- ES3.

Business Opportunities For Sale.
hardware business In a good, live

7 ton n, near Pittsburg, doing a good business;
ean be bought cheap and on easy terms, as owner
must retire. M. F. Hippie & Co., 96 4tb av.

GENERAL STORE-O- ne of best paying and best
Westmoreland county: 81.000 cash

or will exchange ror reile-tat- splendid opculng.
Address Westmoreland. Dispatch office.

GROCERY STORE with trade:
selling owner died and the bnslness

too large ror the family to handle: all kinds of husl-ne- ss

for sale and exchanged for real estate:. see us
at once. Holmes i. Co., 420 Smlthfleld St.

H in the oldest and best paying
uusiu-rft- s in me iij. i,au iuio i can ay.

HALF INTEREST In the oldest and best paying
uusmess lu me -- uy. e.ail 1U1D .reim av.

INTERESTln ajob printing business: central
doing a good business. M. F.

Hippie & Co.. 93 4th av.

LIVERY, reed and sale stables cheap, on Malnst.,
l'a.: only first-cla- ss lltery In town

of 4.010 Inhabitants: doing large business: will sell
stock and sell or lease barn, cash or credit: terms
to suit: satisfactory reasons for selling. Address
II. M. Thompson, Sharpsville, Pa,

LEASE and furniture of a good hotel In the city:
a nice paying business. M. F. Hippie

& Co.. 96 Fourth ay.

ONEof the most complete confectioneries,
tec cream and oyster parlors In the

country: loeati d in city of 25.000 and doing a large
and profitable business, clearing 8125 per month;
best of reasons for selling and will be sold very
reasonable: call or send lor a description. J. If.
Chambers & Co , Its Fourth av.

1)ESTAURANT-O- ne or the best In the city;
t4C0: line eonrectlor.ery and

catering business: a rare chance ror the right
: dri goods stores, shoe stores, clear stores,

akerlcs, hotels. Pcrclval & Gaston, 433 Grant st.
Ti OUTE A good morning paper route; one or thelb best in Allegheny City. Inquire of A. H.
Hill, 31 Day alley, Allegheny Pa.

SALOON One of the best and finest saloons li
In the best locality In city: terms

easy. Address L. W., care James Dickey, P.O.
Wheeling, W. Va.

SALOON First class saloon and barber shop;
for selling: good place ror liquor

store combined. 825 St. Clair St.. corner BueL'Cleveland.
Cheap, a cosy little saloon in McCon-vill- e

Hotel block. Steubcnvtlle. O. Address
Saloon, corner Court and Market, steubenvlllc.

V and restaurant First-clas- s, finestSALOO In the city. Address T. E. Ray, 119 Su
perior su. er.

''OBaCCO. paper and confectionery store, cheap
J. to quick buyer, at 2527 Carson St., Southslde. .

city.

4J1 300 Or at an invoice, a complete stock or
tJDJ-- 9 groceries In a flourishing manufacturing
city In Western Pennsylvania, on line of river aud
tnn rallioads. of 20, (,00 population: stock Is new
and iresh: only running about 8 months: room lSx
35, with three living rooms: rent reasonable; sales
average 8250 per week; satisfactory reasons for
selling; this is a flne opportunity to engage in the
grocery business. Calf on or address J. H. Cham-
bers & Co.. 103 Fourth av.
Cg"l 3S0 Lease, good will and furnlshment or a
tlDLs hotel and pool business in a manu-
facturing town; hotel doing a good business and
has pool room in connection paying 87 per day:
best of reasons forselllug: call orsend for a fnll
description. J. H. Chambers Is. Co., lOi Fourth
avenue.

C"1 200 A patent Invention, new and never
lore offered; an absolute necesslt)' to every

mechanic: will sell to every woodworker and ma-
chinist on sight: the manufacture or tho article
win afford a neat and profitable manufacturing
bnsluess. J. II. Chambers Co.. 108 Fourth av.
Q" A OCO to8l5.(no-Intcres- tin a large and well
tUuLWs established manufacturing plant In iho
city: business Increasing e verv year: toamanwho
eaii take an active part In the "management here isa splendid chance. M. F. Hippie & Co., 95 4th av.
D" O 000 A completely equipped planing millOli) In the city of Pittsburg: well located,
well adapted for box factory In connection: ma-
chinery all in good order and nearly new. Call on
or address J. II. Chambers Jfc Co.. 108 Fourth av.

02 A OOO Or Invoice, a hardware and house
nlshlng store In one or the best localities Inthecltyta flne opportunity to do alargetmle;

good room, low rent and good reasons ror selling.
J. II. Chambers S. Co., 10S Fourth ay.

SOO Gents' furnishing goods, hat and cap
JJ UU3I1ICBJ, ,u ;ibj . nwt, lien, AllBII HUU

clean; trade and location first class: best or rea-
sons ror selling. Call or address J. H. Chambers
& Co.. 1C8 Fourth av.

ft9nfi"E8tab"ll,clrel1 estate business. large
D UU list, good location, splendid chance;

owner wishes to engage In other busljess. G. G..
Dispatch office.

Wnfi Established real estate business; large
vDOJJ list; good location; only purtles mean-
ing business need answer. W.. Dlspatcu office

Ql 300 will buy a first diss saloon and
taurant: S7C0 cash, balance In monthly

pajinents. Address H., Lock Box 413, Wheeling.

Business Properties For Sale.
BUSINFSS and Butler sts.;

a hotel, 6tore or tenement houses: will
be sold at a sacrifice. M.,i. Hippie & Co.i S3
Fourh av.

Manufacturing Sites For Sale.
MANUFACTURING SITE3 In both cities and

and withoutbulldlngs and
machinery, with be t of railroad aud water racll-ltle- s.

Call or address T. H. Dickson, 111 Fourth
av.. room 45.

ANUFAOTURING SITE for sale. 75x200: 80
feet H. & O. Iront: two houses: one two-sto- ry

frame building by 100. 330 Second ay.

FOB SALE LOTS.

City Lots.

LOTS on Blurt and Vickroy sts., near college.
Coward, a) Bluff St.

East End Lots Tor Sale.
1KNTEBAV. lots. 43x175. only 82, WO each: street

w Improvements and sewers paid for: choice lo-

cation: first-cla- ss Improvements! on a main
a limited number only offered at this

price; terms to suit-- teeM. P. Uowley &bon, 91
Diamond st.

EVEL LOTS-- 25 lo 3d reet rront and 90 to 170 feet
deep: prices rrom 8.00 to 8500 ach; overlooking

Schenlev Park: terms. 5 pir cent cash, balance. fper month: take Second av. electric cars to Green-llel- d
aw Peter Shields, 531 Grant St. ; branch ofllce

on property; agent always there.
i . .

The handsomest lot on South Hlghlann av..
63x120 re-- t; will divide if desired: this is one

or the most desirable lots lu the East End ror a
first-cla- residence, having an eastern rruntage.
C. H. Love. 91 Fourth av.,

CIIKN'L Y PARK, lots 5UX15U. ur greater rront-ag- e
lrdeslred, on Woodland avenue, between

Forbes avenue and cbenley Park: bcautlTully sit-
uated: on Squirrel Hill Street Railroad, also within
short distance or cable and Duquense lines;

pavement and all other improvements;
cheap: easy terms. Apply 510U Forbes or 20 Fifth
avenue, Frank F. Nlcoia.

SOO Comer lot on Larimer av.. near
Meadow. Twcntv-flr- st wurd. 53x81: 81.000

cssh. baL to suit. See Tbos. McCaffrey, 3509 But-l- tr

St.

Allegheny Lots For Sale.

EORSALE OnwestsldeofBuena Vista street.
from parks, lot 20x110 at a sacrifice;

owner must have cash: give us an offer. 'John K.
Ewlng Co.. 107 Federal st.

, Suburban Lots For Sale.
-- iHARTIERS LOTS-Fl- ne building lots at Cliar- -j

tiers (McKce's Rocks borough): $M and up-
ward, according to size and location; the most
accessible of any suburb or Pittsburg; 10 minutes
bv the P. L. E. R. 11. : 15 minutes by Charllers
packets: 20 mlnntes by new electric line (now
almost completed) from foot or Fifth ave. : these
lots rrout on line or electric roadi are centrally
located In the midst or a population or abotit3.00u;
Chartlers now has one large steel works, one

one bridge works, one coke works, the
P. A: L. E. It. K. shops, besides several smaller
mannractorlcs, and other large concerns have pur-
chased land ror ractory sites. Por plans and partic-
ulars, call or address T. H. Dtctsoa, HI Fourth
arc.. Room 45.

LOTS Wllklnsburg lots, 30 reet rront on a good
street and running through to an a.ley,

ror 8250. 83Ca 8350 and 8O0: only $10 cash and2a
week: on three squares from Duquesne electric
railroad track; 7 cents fare to the city: these lots
are a good investment and are sure to increase in
value soon. C. H. Love. 13 Fourth av.

LOTS Two lots In Clifton horo. will be sold cheap
sold soon; a bargain. J. D. Irons. Caraopoils.

Farms For Sale.
FARM Of 23 acres, between two good oil fields;

rrame dwellings, uue oft rooms, with
modern Improvements: other 4 rooms: barn, all
kinds or fruit, good land: 5 miles irom Plttshnrg:
railroad handv; 93,000: easy terms, or will trade
for city property. Jai. J. W aldron & Co., 271
Beaver av.

1 'ARM 53 acres, one and from
Harmarville station. W. P. Ry.. 12 miles

from city: new house, good barn. 6 acres Due or-
chard, good spring; all under cultivation; only
(4.2C0. Lamb & Dixon, No. 127 Fourth av,, op-
posite Postoffltc.

IMtUITaml market garden farm or 106 acres, on
R. It.. 35 miles from Pittsburg:

price wanted. For description.
Srlce ami

Pa.
terms write to P. D. Baruhart, West

Coal Lands For Sale.
1300 Acres Third pool coal, n Ith large river

and best of shipping facilities. T.1I.
Dickson. Ill Fiiurth av.. room 4.
FOB SALE EtfPKOVED REAL ESTATE

City Bealdences.
ST.. rear college New brlckjionse. 8BLUFF ball, bathroom. Inside and outside w.

c: all late Improvements: terms to suit. Kobe,
Coward. 20 Bluff st.
"TTOR SALE-82,a-- 15 minutes from postoffice:
1 $15 per mouth alter ar rew hundred cash: 5
rooms and finished attic: notice these qua ltles:
you leave your door and 20 minutes puts you In the
business center ur the city: high. lovely location,

healthful, beautirul scenery: 15 minutes on
cable; letel walk to cars, two sqnarcs: sidewalk to
door: neat, mudern looking house; neat rront and
bacfc yard: fence, walks and porch, slate roof, city
water, cellar under whole house, solid stone walls,
gas, closets, etc. These houses are desirable and
are selling. Office open temporarily Monday and
Thursday evenings. John F. Sweeny, 6S Fourth ay.
cjiQ OOOElghth want, on Wylle av. cable line,
HuOi or ten minutes' walk from Court House,
substantial prick dwelling, with hall; gas.
water. Inside w.c, etc.: In good repair; first-cla-

neighborhood; a bargain, and mnst be sold quick.
M. F. Hippie & Co., 96 Fourth ay.

FOB SALE-DIPBO- REAL ESTATE

City Residences.
8SO --Pacific ay. : an elerant new dwelling of

tiDeSi 8 rooms, hall, bath, laundry, both gases,
china closet, slate mantels, tile hearths, front
porch: ini25xiin: can soon ir you want a uargaiu.
Jeorge SchmJdt, 157 Fourth av.

flJQ rrame dwelling of 5 rooms
iSU) and finished attic: slaic mantels, donble
doors, etc: a complete home, situated In the I8th
ward, near Penn ay. Samuel W. Black A Co., 99

Fourth av.

East End Besldcnces Tor Sale.

f OLTART FQUARE-Brl- ck houses 8 rooms. bath-- V

' room aud w-- c. both gases, electric bells and
all modern Improve uents. Jos. M. McMahon i.
Bro.. 77 4th av.

I7LYSIAN AV.. E. E. New rrame house six
bath room and w. c. both gases; one

or the most complete houses in the X. E.: good
stable aud carriage house: lot 36x109; cheap. Jos.
M. McMahon & Bro., 7741h av.

WHY PAY RENT when you can bnv a modern
and hare tenyears to pay for It? These

houses adjoin the Greenfield av. en trance to Scben-le- y

Park: have all modern Improvements and con-
veniences: papered and made attractive Inside and
out; the streets are all sewered: both gases upon
property; city water: electric cars run through It:
Greenfield av. Is paved with asphaltum; the houses

.are all built separate: no two alike In interior or
extrrlor in design or finish: this gives the property
6a charm not to be round elsewhere; they have 4, 5,
. 7 and 8 rooms each: prices range from 91,900 to

84.500; terms, one-til- th cash, balance In ten years,
same as rent: take Second av. electric cars to
Greenfield av.: they run all night. Peter Shields.
533 Grant st.; branch office on property: agent
always there.

OX S30-- A bargain: must be sold at once: new
teJs frame dwelling of 3 rooms, hall. bath.
pau(rv, electric lights and combination fixtures:
natural and artificial gas: china closet, slate man-
tels and tile hearths; slldlnr doors, dry cellar: a
complete hume, close to electric and cable cars: lu
good, healthy location, and on one of the best
avenues In the East End: lot 25 hy 110. See H. J.
Lang, corner Butler and 45th st.

OQnn cash, balance like rent, for a neat, A-
ttractive, new frame dwelling of sir

rooms ana nnisnca attic: nam. not ana coia water,
inside w, c, laundry, slate mantels, marble top
washstaud. Inside shutters, front porch, etc.; side
entrance: situated near Wlnebtddle av. ; price omy
13.300. Samuel AY. Black Co., 9 Fourth av.

QX 500 Residence: one of the coziest
tJDJ) Irames In the East End. choice neighbor-
hood, eastern exposure: beautiful lot with good
stable: this is positively a bargain and has every
convenience, as It was built by owner for a per-
manent home and is not known to be on the mar-
ket.- Moore & Kelly, 82C8 Penn av. Tel. 5450.

GA 60O Oakland. Frazlerst.. nesrBoquet, ele-f-

gant two-sto- ry frame dwelling or rooms;
bath, laundry, both gases, slate mantels. vestibule,
large hall, handsomely papered, and everything In
flrst-cla- ss condition; this is a bargain, tl. F. Hip-
pie & Co., 96 Fourth av.

ffl1 930-33- (0 cash; residence or six rooms; lot
'jDls rrom street to alley: near electric cars. J.
J. McDuuough, owner. 638J Station St.. E. E.

Allegheny Besldcnces For Sale.
LLEGHi- pays 10 per cent net:A tenement houses In good location and well

rented M. F. Hippie it Co., 96 Fourth av.
AV.- -S rrame houses of 5 and 3

j rooms: street paved and sewered: lot 24x100

feet: rent tor 833 per month: prlre 83.HX): terms to
suit. A. Z. Brers & Co.. No. 93 Federal St.

ST. -- Fine pressed brick residence
property or 10 roomf, hall, vestibule, bslh,

laundry, gases, slate mantels, marble wasbstandj,
mansard roof. furnac and nit modern conveni-
ences; lot 21x130 reet to. a nt paved alley: this
is one orthe finest residence properties in the city
and 1 offered very low; small cash payment. A.Z.
Bycrs 4 Co.. 93 ederal st.

FOE SALE-B- Y A. Z. BYERS & CO..
93 Federal st.. Allegheny.

ALLEGHENY RESIDENCE PROPERTIES.
Union ay 324.0CO
Klrkpatrlck av 5.200
Washington av 7.U
Pennsylvania av 5,000
North av 22,000
Washington st i.. 12.50)
Fayette st, 8.000
Liberty st 8.CO0
'lay lor av 8.001
Arch st 10.COO

Arch st 4.500
Isabella st 2.500
Jackson st .................. 7.tO0
Federal st. ext 7.CO0
Garfield av 8.UO
Garfield av '. 6.500
Chartlers st 12.000
Boyle st 5,0
Robinson s' - 'k500
Irwin av 5.20
Webs'er st 5.700
Buena Vista st S..W0
Taylor av l.'V.O
Irwin av .80o
Franklin st 10. COO

Martin st M.COO
Arch st P.tOO

Archst. 15.JC0
Ohlost 8'. MO
C darav 15.000
Washington ay 14.0CO
Western av 8.300
Monterey st 6,500
Washington st 18.50J
Sheffielast 14.0W

If yon want a hoirr: or an investment we can suit
you. Send for 1st. ,.

brick dffe'lins of 8 rooms,
RESIDENCE-2-sto-

ry
bath, hot and cold water, slate

mantels, large attic, hotn gases; good lot add lo-

cated on Washington at. near parks: this property
can be bought at low price soon: terms
to suit-- Hammer. Rea i. Co.. X Diamond st.

ST. Frame house or four rooms andTAGGART lot 22x80 Ttet toa street; this prop-
erty Is offered at a bargain ror a short time only.
A. Z. Byers Co., 93 Fedcrat st.
TAYLOR AV.. near Buena Vista St.. Second
1 ward, Allegheny: fine rr'ssed brick residence
ofS rooms and all modem convcnlenc es: lot 2lx9u
feet to Dawson St.: to close an estate thl? property
Is offered below its actual Taluc. A.Z. Bycrs
Co., 93 Federal st.

E have a beautiful little brick house. Garfield
av.. witli allronvenlences; lot 25x100; price.

3,300. bcott McMillen. No. 71 Federal st.

PC SOO On Rcsaea street near parks, good
j50j brick houac.7 rooms: hall, bath aud attic;

all convenlenees; lot 20x110: cheapest prop-
erty on the street (let alone is worth 84,000.) John
l. .wmg X e;o., ivt r euerai b.

C2"I A OOO will buy a block ors brick houses,
leghenv. centrally located: corner lot;

rented at 82,C00 per annum: taxes, 8200. John K.
Ewlng & Co.. 107 Federal street.

Suburban Residences For Sale.
CBO 330 A very cosy honse on paved
Wi street, Sharpsburg.' near depot and electric
cars: Immediate possession, as owner Is leaving
town. A. Bauck. 441Grantst.

Beal Estate.
poRSAL- E-

85.000 foundrvandmachlneshop In country town.
(5.C00 farm, 'Westmorland Co.. well improved:

easy terms.
8i5 per loot business property in WUklnsburg.
91.850 house,' 4 rooms. lot 35x135 feet. WUklns-

burg.
84.300 house, 7roon, all modern Improvements;

easy terms. F. B. Tomb & Co., Franklin St.,
V lUlnsburg. Pa,

PEBSONV

PERSONAL Bag carpets woven to order, 51

St.. Allegheny
EltiONAL-lmper- lal treatment never rails.

Mr. Dr. McGranor. 350 Wylle av.

"ItEI'SON L Ladles,Mondav expect 20 country
L housework girls; call early. Exchange, 310

Penn av.

Ladles. wanting best help callPERSONAL employment methods). Elite. 442

Penn av.
TjERSONAL James II. Curry, ladles' tailor;
I riding habits a specialty. 279.Fedei al St.. Al-

legheny.

1JERSONAL Unitarian publications rree. Ad-- 1
dress MUs Mary Lyman. 19 Oakland bquare.

nttsDurg.
1 JERSONAL-Stcnograp- hy and typewriting thor- -

ouRiiiy izxugui. imaK ouuiuim ..-.,

815SnuthneIdst.
PEKSONAL-Vl- slt Mr. Elliott's hair dressing
I manicure parlors: superfluous hair removed
hy electric needle. 642 Penn av.

Cash paid ror old gold and sliver
. watches and Jewelry repaired: new work made

lo order. Chris llauch. 541 smlthfleld.
yes. credit, on flne dressPEItjON'AL-Cred- lt,

satlns.wraps.etc.. at J. Dwyer si
Room 4. McCauce block. 7UI amitnfleM.

Frank Charles, phrenologist.
IJERSON'AL-Pro- f.

way. Allegheny. Examinations,
ladles. 82 00: gents. 83 00; children. 81 10.

ERStiNALLadiw. why pay more? BangscutP and curled 15 cents by expert hairdressers, 5
St.. three doors rrom Alvln Theater.

F.IteONAL-Y- ou can buy gents' solid gold
watches: rull Jeweled Elgin lor 53S. at 109 Car-

son St.: repairing a specialty. A. Carlson.
1 ,ERSON'AL-Ta-va-z- on Congh Svrup. nnequaled
I for cough, cold, consumption, throat and lung
disease: (very bottle guaranteed. Dr. Griffith,
1 hint and Grant. Pittsburg.

AL-- A gentleman 45 wishes to wedPERSON lady; must have some ready cash to
assist la bnslness: none but those sincere need
answ er. C. C. J., Dispatch office.

PERSONAL JIair. moies. etc.. on lames' races
X permanently destroyed bvthe electric needle
without pain or" scar; consultation free. Miss
Mreng. ofllcelKHPennav.. Dickson building.

von want a husbandPEKSOJJAL-Marry- -ir

orpoor: seud stamp for matri-
monial paper; thousands have married through our
introductions? Mr. and Mrs. Drake. Chicago. Hi.

pERrONAL-Ladieswishlngtn- inrko race
1 Baths or face massage for removing blemishes
and Improving the complexion will please visit my
parlors at 903 Penn ay.. Pittsburg. Miss Sherwood.
pERSONAL-Fr- ee to bald heads: Information
J how to grow a beautirul aud luxuriant growth
of hair: also stop railing hair. Address Ban-Y-

Hair Growing Institute, 308 Main St.. Cincin-
nati. O. i

PERSONAL Nile. Holy Land, 'round the world;
leaves Oct. 26. 'round the world:

Nov. 23. Jan. 3. Feb. 4, ror Nile and Palestine;
send fur Tourist Gazette: ocean tickets. H. Gaze

Sons, 113 Broadway, N. Y.
Do yon want to know your sweet-

heart, your future husband, matrimonial and
business chaure--s In life, as revealed bv astrology?
Send 20 cents, mil dales or birth and description.
Prof-- Brown, Box 1070. Chicago. III.

AL- -I would like a lady of pleasingPERSON and appearance to travel with me
through the cities of Pennsylvania with a specialty
ol my own; $3 a day made "easily: experience not
necessary. Address D. L. Southrick, Allegheny,
Pa.

ACCTIOX SALES.

OF LAND BY TIIE UNITEDSALE at l'lttsburir. Pa. Be it enacted
by tho Senate and Hoise of Representative!
of the United States of America lu Congress
assembled. That tho Secretary of War be,
and liereDj-I-s, authorized and directed to
sell and convey to the purchaser or pur-
chasers all the right, title and interest o(
the United States In and to all that certain
parcel of ground, belonsrlnjr to the United
States, situate in tho city ofPittsbnr-j-, Penn-
sylvania, at tho northwest corner of Penn
avouneand Garrison alley. Fourth ward of
paid city, fronting 100 leet on west side of
Penn avenue and extending northwardly
alone the west line of Garrison alley, pre-
serving: the amo width, to Ion-wat- Una of
the Allegheny river, subject, however, to
such public easements a3 exists thereon
and thereover. Depot Quartermaster's Of-

llce. Washington. D. C, October 12, 189X

Under the provisions of tho above quoted
act of Congress, approved May 21. 1890, and
bv direction of the Secretary of War, 1 will
offer for sale at public auction at tba Cham
ber or commerce room, Gonnania aiaiiE
building, corner of Wood and Diamond
Htreets, in the city of Pittsburg. Pa., on
WEDNESDAY, the ISth day of November,
1S92, at 11 o'clock a. m., for cash, the property
described In said act, together with such
Improvements thereon as oe!nnr to tba
United States, subject to the conditions set
forth In said act, and BUbject also to tho
term and conditions named in the printed
ciremlar of this date, copies of which will bo
furnished on application to the undersigned
or to the Actinir Assistant Quartermaster at
Allegheny Arsenal, where also si plat of tha
ground can be seen. The right is reserved
to reject any or all bids, or to accept any
bid or bids subject to the conditions pre-
scribed in tho circular referred to. A de-
posit of $10,000. by certified check, on ac-
count of the purchase will be required of
the successful bidder at the time of sale, in
default of which the property will then and
there be reotTerod for sale. Payment of tho
remainder of tho purchase money must bs
made upon delivery of duly executed deed
or deeds for the property purchased, or tha
property may be resold, without further
notice, at tho risk and cost of the defaulting
purchaser. Tho cost or all conveyancing
will bo borno by the purchaser, GEO. H.
WEEKS. Deputy Qnarfermaster General, U.
8. A. JOHN D.PAILKY, Auctioneer, Cham-
ber of Commerce Boom, Germanla, Bank
Building, Pittsburg, Pa.

SUITIISOS S VIJVCEST,
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.

Sales oi real estate, merchandise at stores,
household goodi at residences (jewelry sales
for the trade only) promptly attended to.
Office.SS Eisner building.cor. 5th and Wood 3 1.

D

ATTRACTIVE HUM SALE,

Estate of James I. Bennett, deceased. FIna
furniture, piano, carpet?, silverware, etc., at
the residence. No. 9 Lincoln av., Allegheny.
Pa., WEDNESDAY, November 9. 1S92, at 10
o'clock a. si., the entire furnlshment, em-
bracing flno Walnut chamber suite, cost
$300, with mirror-doo- r wardrobe to match;
carved oak suite, cheffonierand toilet table,
desks, bookcases, leatherlounges, chairs and
rockert: curtains and cornice: handsome
brocatello parlor suite, mahogany table,
pedestal, pictures, ornaments, upright piano,
walnut extension tablo, leather dlnlmr
chairs, cabinet dishes, silverware, etc.r hail
chairs and racks: eleiant hair mattresses,
springs and bedding; axmlnster, velvet and
brussels carpets on rooms, halls nnd stairs,
rugs, etc.;. kitchen and laundry furniture,
stovo, etc. Sale positive. Terms, cash.
Ilouse open after 3 o'clock morning of sale.

HENKY AUCTION" CO.. Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE.
Furniture, carpets, piano, typewriter, desSc

notions, etc.,
TUESDAY, Novembers, at 10 o'clock at tha

warerooms of the Henry Auction
Co., 21 and 28 Ninth street.

Chamber suites in oak. walnut and cherry
with French mirrornnd Tennessee marble,
mirror door wardrobes, chiffoniers desks,
bookcases, lounges, couches, chnirs and
rockers, fine parlor suites upholstered In
brocatelle tapestry, rugs and plushes, fancy
tables and chuirs, pictures, mirrors clocks,
curtains and ornaments, sideboards, exten-
sion tables leather chairs, handsome oak
hall rack nnd elegant brusseli camets, rugs,
etc., mattresses, springs and bedding; also,
a lot of coats and jackets, notions, etc.,
typewrite-- , shot-run- . safe, desk, etc

IIENKY AUCTION CO., Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
Of the Entire Stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
To be sold Nov. 10 at

1326 CARSON ST., S. S.

CHOICE PEOPEBTiis!

13th WarJ-LQ- TS FOB SALE-1- 3th Ward

30 FINE BUILDING LOTS

Only 15 minutes from tha Court House.
Terms within the reach of all.

$50.00
Down, balance In monthly payments.

$150, 5500 5550
5600 AND ?65a

AH within two mlnntes walk of Wylia
Avenue Cable line. Positively no

hillside lots. Also .

THREE FRAME HOUSES,

Handsomely pnpered thronghont and mod-
ern. Price $2,600; terms to suit pur-

chaser. For further pai
ticulars see

THOS. F. BREEN,
Xo. 2433 WEBSTER AV.. Cor. of DntTst,

Or H. FAUST, '20O Shudy av., E. E.

SQUIRREL HILL
ACREAGE,

FROM

$2,500 to 86,000
PEE ACKE.

On Line of Squirrel Hill Electric Eoad.

J. H. COLEMAN & CO.,

6212 PENN AY., E. E.

PENN AVENUE PROPERTY

At Oulj $800 Per Foot

Downtown property at that. Fine business
location; considered werelvas an invest-
ment, tbere is nothing hotter.

Bemomber, only $S0o per foot front.

LOGUE & SCHROEDEE,

Cermania Bank Building.

:b.:r3-.a.i:dt- -

41-- 2 Acres,
Only two squares from cable, cars In East

Liberty; price low. Call early If you want av

good thing.

KELLY & ROGERS,

6216 PENS AT., E. E.

ONLY $25 ;
PER FOOT FRONT

For 125 feet; 2 minutes from cable cars In tha
heart of East Liberty: Just put on the market;

don't miss tnls.

KELLY & ROGERS, :

6216 PEKS AV., E. E." ' 5 '

jsM


